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King Edward Is now a doctor of laws 
In Pennsylvania, but be will find that 
the coal trust and Its friends bare al
ready doctored the laws of that Com
monwealth about all they will stand.

Ohio proiMiaea to make Standard Oil 
play the leading role tn the stirring 
rural drama, "Driven from Home.**
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Ours la truly a great and glorious 
country, it produces spring chickens all 
the year round.

chief.
not such a fool as not to Bee that, 
quiet!

In advocating an Inheritance tax It Is 
not to be Inferred that Preeldeut Roose
velt had the new Rockefeller baby espe
cially In mind.

There la a certain grim logic In a 
man'a shooting bls bead off because be 
was Insane. Many are not sane enough 
for that.

asked 
read.

fall 
will 
may 
will

When that tax on fortunes Is put 
into effect the public can afford to send 
a brass band to tlie funeral of every 
millionaire.

Any fool can predict an earthquake, 
and more of them ought to refrain 
from doing It

“t tell 
for all 1

to his doom. There Is no help or 
for him unless he withdraws tn 
It Is by no means an uncommon 
It may almost be said to be one 
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who prophesy earthquakes and 
eruptions cannot tie expected 
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The head of a suicide club seeks 
divorce on the ground that his wife 
threatens to kill him. What be really 
seems to owe the lady Is a vote of 
thanks.

Mr. Rockefeller to now rated as a 
billionaire and berated as the most In 
famous man of the age. Still, be says 
be la always at ease.

His head was round and wall 
It bulged a little over the 
were singularly small, but 
his head. With this man, 
years older than herself,

It la but natural that •'The Man with 
the Muck Rake" should And the fer 
tlllxer truat a proper subject of attack.

We 
that very few of the bens 
It, either.

Those 
volcanic 
to miss every time, 
bureau hits It occasionally with its 
gm-sses.

Uncle Jas¡«r. 
Dey nebbeh

do thatF' asked

that th» water
Kime time Iwfora ts'lng 
It Is a heavy feeder, 

feit 111 «<il every yeer

Seed Teatin*.
bureau of plant Industry Is do 
good deal of seed testing this 
owing to the ro|KirtH IiiiIiIIkIiciI

Statistics show that 1.KW.000 people 
have been killed by earthquakes since 
1137. That's a large number, but. then. 
It has been quite a little while since 
1137.

"I am glad 
"Two heads 

will work to-

room more readily than al 
other plant I have any 
of. And It require» very

Robby's Verst on.
“Bay, Bobby," said little Bessie 

ahe struggled over the long words 
the stock reports, 
stone broker?’”

"Why, a broker that sells curbstones, 
of court»»," elucidated Bobby.

said little Itemus, a«
Dey 

contests ob all

when once
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the man banded 
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All ttiluga conal*!«'rv«L the geranium 
our beet plant for winter gtowlug 
blooms freely and «'distantly, In
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“Huh!” responded
MI>ey wnn’t no much. 1 
eny ple-eatlng <v>ntwitM.

hia baud. ”1
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Ureater Ran Francisco Is the next 
thing In order.

Only tbnse who enjoy dining on air 
can afford to truat to luck.

Wireless telegraph does Ita beet work 
at night The earn» la true of wlreiew 
politica.

The crater of Vesuvius, formerly but 
100 feet wide. Is now more than 1,000 
feet in width. Physiognomists say a' 
wide mouth denotes strength of charac
ter, but we can't And much to admire 
In the character of Vesuvius.

Rome statistician has put forth the 
declaration that the annual products of 
«11 the gold mines In the L'nlted States 
do not equal In value the eggs that are 
laid by American bens each yeer. 
may add 
crow over

Wooden
tn America, chiefly among our adopted 
citizens. A few years ago there waa 
supposed to be only one maker of sa
bots In New York City.
known to be several manufacturers In 
New York and other cities. Indeed, the 
Industry has grown In Michigan to tie 
a lusty Infant, and manufacturers from 
that State have asked to be protected 
by a tariff on the foreign product

Perhaps the next improvement tn 
methods of travel In the large cities 
will Involve the use of the pneumatic 
tube. Living )>arcels were experiment
ed with in Philadelphia not long ago. 
and the result was surprisingly success
ful. A bantam HMieter was put In toe 
carrier and forced through the tube to 
» station a utile and two-fifths away. 
The first thing he did when taken out 
was to crow, as If In celebration of bls 
achievement Later two puppies anti 
two guinea-pigs were sent through, and 
a glass bowl Ailed*with water contain
ing several goldfish. None of the crea
tures suffered Injury.

In Germany the Minister of Foreign 
Affairs directs the government of the 
colonies of the empire as well as deals 
with its relations to other countries. 
Because of the Increasing Importance 
of the colonies. German statesmen are 
discussing the need of dividing the de
partment and creating a new member 
of the cabinet, to be known as the Colo
nial Secretary. The British did this 
years ago. and they have a Secretary 
of State for Foreign Affairs. The 
United States has not bad foreign de
pendencies long enough to evolve any 
plan for their management The Phil
ippine Islands and Porto Rico wer» ac
quired by conquest, treaty and pur
chase. and began their relations to this 
country with the Secretary of War as 
tbs cabinet officer Immediately respon
sible for their government He has 
remained In charge of them because no 
one has thought of a better way for 
supervising their affairs.

The first American earthquake in our 
hlatory was that of Nov. 18, 1756, and 
simultaneous with the great Lisbon 
earthquake. The disturbance was 
known to extend to Iceland. In Massa
chusetts the earth suddenly began to 
roll in swells on Nov. 18. with a roar
ing noise like that of thunder. There 
were aeveral shocks, but the greatest 
lasted about two minutes, and was ac
companied with jerks and wrenches. 
Many chimneys In Boston were dislo
cated or thrown down, with brick 
buildings contorted and fissured and 
the stone walls on the farms frequent
ly overthrown. A tidal wave followed. 
The next earthquake of Importance oc
curred In 1811, with Its center around 
tba little town of New Madrid, on the 
Mississippi, some fifty miles below the 
Ohio River. Humboldt remarks that It 
was <nm of the few examples of Inces

I

sent quaking of the ground for aue- 
cess lie, months far front any volcano. 
For inontha tlie cinintry »tn'tchlng 
southwaril from the Ohio River along 
th«* Mississippi rose mid sank In great 
wav»» At one time lakes would lie 
formed, am! at th«1 next couvulslou they 
would l>e drained. The «*arth waa 
optuied In great tinsurea. generally run 
nlng from the northeast to the south 
west Rome of ttwes were «lore than 
a half mile long, and there avoa ej«vte«1 
front tlHMit mud and water thrown out 
with violence that carrle«! th«'m above 
the tops of the trees. Tlie terror- 
stricken |<eo|»le were unable to escape 
front the cMintry. but they protected 
themsehes by felling tree« east and 
wrat and forming platforms upon which 
they could take refuge. Th«' disturb 
•nee« continued until March titt. 1818. 
when they ended with a great convul
sion. which was coincident with the 
earthquake that «hMtrwyed t’aracvira 
the capital of Venesusla, ami burle«! 
12.000 people beneath the ruins. Ort. 
19. 1870. there was a shock extending 
throughout the Middle and Eastern 
Stat«*. It was traced to th«» vok'anlc 
region from 50 to 100 mil«* northeast 
of Quel'»«'. Aug. 31. ISM, Charleston. 
S. C., was visit»«! by a severe «Mirth 
quake, tn which about 7,000 buildings 
were either destroyed or seriously In
jured and several Ilves were lost.

Of two men who make each a dollar 
a day, he who spends one cent less 
than that la rich and growing richer, 
and be who spends one cent more Is 
poor and ever getting poorer. The man 

I who, as a habit, permits bls regular 
I living expenses to exceed his regular 

Income saddles himself as a poor beast 
of burden. In the saddle ride the 
double load of deceit and despair, with 

I whip and spur, and at the end of the 
| journey Is ruin. A Cleveland bank clerk 
i w ho killed himself because be could 

not make good an embeulemeut of 
*2.300, was paying *1.300 a year for 
twin» and board alone, while his salary 
was only *1.500. This arrangement left 
*200 a year for the rest of the exjienses 
of himself, wife and three sons. Can 
anybody figure out - when a bank clerk 
has failed to do It—how this financial 
Impossibility can »ver be accomplished 1 
Such debt as this man sank Into Is an 
Inevitable and inexhaustible fountain 
of dishonesty. No man can long spend 
more than he makes without being 
foreetl to beg or steal—for to borrow 
under such circumstances Is only to 
beg or steal. Nothing is easier than to 
clear debts by borrowing, particularly 
If the lender need not be consulted. But 
be who walks Into this quagmire floun
ders 
hope 
time, 
vice,
of our national weaknesses.
neckties to costly jewels, and from au
tomobiles to gaudy houses. we strive to 
surpass one another regardless of cost. 
But nature sets a limit. With the 
present shackled by debt and the fu
ture mortgaged, life narrows down to 
the thorny lane of des|>alr. It does not 
always lead to death of the body. But 
It does always lead to the death of 
hope and peace. Otte who husbands 
bis money, however little. In bls bust 
ness or In any good Investment, always 
lias something substantial under bls 
feet. And be Is rewarded with steady 
Increase. But be who waste* his 
money, however much, upon bls stom
ach and bls back in efforts to Impress 
others with bls Importance, never has 
anything but debts, and fools nobody 
but himself. There Is a golden medi
um between the extremes of extrava
gance tn borne and sordid meanness In 
it And happy Is the man who dwells 
In that medium!

Warntnr «an lie Heard 20 Mlle» 
from Station on Atlantle C«at.
There 1» another use for megaphones. 

Scientists have recently applleil this In
vention to a more lauiiable purpo««e 
On Falkner's Inland, off the Connecti
cut coast, there ha» beer» erivti^l a huge 
revolving platform, on which are sta
tioned eight large megaphones, each 
mensurlng seventeen feet and having a 
mouth seven feet in diameter. These 
Itorns send out their cry of warning 
to every point of the compaM. the pow 
er tieing furnished by a steam whistle.

This about has (-«■en heard a distance 
of twenty miles, and when the wind 1» 
favorable the sound will carry nearly 
twice as far. The Instrument utter» Its 
warning every fifteen »econds. and 
each megaphone utters Ita cry In turn, 
so that the sound makes Its way over 
tlie ocean In every direction. There 
is a combination of short and long 
blasts for each point of the compans. 

that a mariner may know exact’)- 
whence the sound praceeda.

The government recently made an 
appropriation of »OO.OUO to build a 
lighthouse on Ivlamotid sltoals. off Cape 
Hatteras, that "graveyard of the At
lantic,” which Is strewn with number
less wrecks. But at a depth of l(Mt 
feet the soil Is still soft, loose sand, mi 
that no foundation could be found 
the lighthouse.

Instead a new eoatrlvance will 
shortly set afloat there, held down 
"mushroom" anchors,
will consist of two huge 
with a diaphragm to be 
electricity. The machine will tie oper
ated by clockwork and 
wound up will shout for mnny months 
without requiring any attention. The 
necessary current will be furnished by 
a dynamo and In calm weather 
shout will penetrate the air for a 
tance of twenty-five miles.

“I notice,” »aid the veteran trout, 
“that your young wife has disap
peared.”

“Yes,” replied the other veteran, “a 
fly dropped in the water near her this 
morning, and without Investigating she 
concluded It waa all right”

“Yes?”
“Yra; so »he jumped at the conclu

sion and that concluded her.”—Phila
delphia Press.

Tb« Other Side.

"Did you ever get Into Brown’s 
dence ?”

“Oh, yes, It was costly, too.”
“What was costly F’
“To get out"—Yonkers Herald.

for The Term of His Natural Life
By MARCL8 ÜLAUK13

asid Vickers. 'T sup 
to get that fellow up 
have to IJeutify the

CHAITKIl XVII.-fContluued.«
“By th» by».' 

pos> w» shall hav» 
for th* trial. Ws 
villa ins."

"Can’t you and 
Frer». nnsaally.

"I ant afraid not. 
•wear to a man aft»r Bra years.”

"'V* ha,l better get up a few prlaonera 
who were at th* harbor at the tints." 
eai«l Vickera. "I wouldn't l»t the villaitia 
•lip thropgh my fingvra for anything"

"And are ths men at Port Arthur old 
men*' a«kel Meekln.

"Old <M>nvleta." return»«! Vickers. “It's 
our pla<-s for 'culoalal-seutsace* men. 
The worwt we have are there. It has 
taken the pl.ira of Macquarie Harbor 
"‘hat excitement there will be among 
them wheu the «-hooner goe« down on 
Monday! Moat of the prl»o«era are 
lifer», you aee. and a trip to Hobart 
Town la like a holiday to them."

“And Io they never leave the place 
when •enteiu-e«! for lifeF’ eaid Meekln. 
"How distressing!”

"Never, except when they die." said 
Frere. with a laugh; "aud then they are 
buri«n! on 
place! You 
and hare a 
tnresqiie, I

"Mr deal

the Island. Oh, it's a fine 
I should coms down with me 
i look at It. Mr Meekln. Pie- 
I can assure you." 
r Mauri«?»." ears Sylvia, going 

to th» plan««, as If in protest to the turn 
the conversation waa taking, "bow can 
yon talk like that?"

"I should mu«*h like to aee It.” said 
Meckin.

The «'onrtet-aervvant. who had enter«'*! 
with some official paper for the major, 
•tarad at the dainty clergyman, and 
rough Maurice laughed again. "Oh. it’s 
a stunning climate." he cried; “and noth 
Ing to do. Just the pla«*» for yon. There’s 
a regular little colony here. Al! the 
•«'andals in Van Pieman's I .aud are 
hatched at Port Arthur."

This agreeable chatter about scandal 
nnd climate <eeme,l a strange contrnat 
to the graveyard Island and the men 
who were prisoner» for life. Perhaps 
Sylvia thought so, for she struck a few 
chon!«, which, compelling the party, out 
of sheer politenee». to cease talking for 
a moment. cau«e«j the conversation to 
flag, and hinted to Mr. Meekiu that it 
was time for him to depart.

Sylvia burst Into laughter aa the door 
close«! "What a ridiculous creatnrer' 
said ahe. “Riess tlie man. with hi« 
glove« and hia umbrella, and hla hair 
and hla scent! Fancy that mincing noo
dle «howing me the way to heaven! I'd 
rather hare old Mr. Bowes, papa, though 
be la as blin«t a« a beetle.”

“My dear Sylvia," «aid Vickera. seri
ously. "Mr. Meekln is a clergyman, you 
know.”

“Oh. I know.” said Sylvia: “but then, 
a clergyman can talk like a man. can’t 
he? Why do they eend anch people 
here? I am eure they could do much 
better at home. Oh. by the way. papa, 
dear, poor old Danny's come back asain. 
I told him he might go Into the kitchen. 
Mar he. dear?”

. “You’ll hare the house full of the««e 
vagabonds, you little puna.” said Vickers, 
kissing her. “1 suppose I must let him 
atay.”

"Maurice, you are a great bear, and 
if yon hadn’t eared my life, you know. 
I shouldn't lure you a hit. There, you 
may kiss me" (her voice grew softer). 
"This convict buainesa has brought It 
ail back, and I should be ungrateful if 
I didn't lore you. dear."

Maurice Frere. with suddenly rrtm- 
eon»«! face, accepted the proffered caress, 
and then turned away to the window. 
"I am not half good enough for yon.“ 
he «Tied, with sudden vehemence.

"It's nty happiness 
to think of. Captain 
girl. “You've saved nty life, 
you? and I should be 
love yon! No, no more kisses.' 
ed, putting out her hand. “C___ _
It's cool now; let’s walk in the garden, 
and leave Maurice to think of his own 
unworthine»».”

.Manrice watched the retreating pair 
with a pitszled expression. “Rhe always 
leaves nt» for her father," ho «aid to 
himself. “I wonder if she really loves 
me or if It’s only gratitude, after allF’ 

He had often asked himself the same 
question during the fire years of his 
wooing, but he had never satisfactorily 
answered it.

•r than nn th» f dlowltig »vsnlng «n at
tack näe to l>» mails ott s gang of coin 
ere, whose lestl.r »ia uamed llrseii 
Tld« «hv rapvatvd to Harah.

John It»«, »«ting Ida «tinner more nerv 
oualy than usual, ruminated on th» In 
t»lllg»ue», and thought It would ba but 
«l.e to warn Ursen of hla danger Not 
that he earKl much for (Irven pvraou 
ally, but It «»» bad policy to tinaa do
ing a good turn to a coturaiie. au<l. more
over, Green, If captured, might wag hla 
tongue too freely Hut bow to do III 
He went «nd was captured. When 
Sarah heart! of the calamity. ahe art to 
work to help him. Rhe collected all her 
money aud Jewel«, paid Mra. Skinner's 
rent, went to aee lie«, and arranged bla 
«letein». Green, who came very near 
hanging, admitted that the meu waa an 
«asocial» of hla. and the recorder, being 
In a severe mood, trauaported hlui for 
eeven years.

Harah I'urfoy vowed that ahe would 
follow him. Rhe w as going aa passenger, 
as emigrant, anything, when aha saw 
Mra. Vickers' advertisement for a "lady's 
maid," amt answered It. It chanced that 
Itei was shipped in the Malabar, ami 
Sarah, discovering thia before the vssssl 
had been a awk at sea. coueerlved the 
bold project of Inciting a mutiny for the 
rvacua of her lever. We know the re 
suit of that scheme, and the elory of the 
KoitiiJraTe eubeequeul eacape from Mac 
quarle Harbor.

(To be eoutlnued.l

«ewtllnlluu ot Varm HallSI»**'
Tbvre ara ito amali btllldluga »li H*e 

.'ariti that cauuutjt» nuiply v«'iitllal«l 
by 111» allupi«« piati iti'ra «!«•«« filanl 
Getterally sudi building» «tv of U>» 
»Ingle or sloplttg r«Kif aort •>’ tluU 
pian cau la» cnrrled olii “i »muli «'» 
|H'iia<*. In th» raur of thè house, near 
un» corner, bulbi nn alr ahaft, lumi«' 
hy jolnltig al tho e»lgra tour tsiard» 
about elglit tnehee «vide. Hot liti» tnt«« 
thè ground or filateti lo thè flrair If of 
tKiard» ki that II wlll 1* fimi, lieve It 
«qien at thè to|A of cimi*»«', and ttiak«» 
It three or tour feot itigli- In ih» ahi» 
of It. uext lo thè Wall of Ilio building 
nnd about it tool tip front thè floor «ut 
otit- a pie** ao na lo bave nn o|*enlng 
Ih» wliltli of tho board atid alHutt nix 
Iui'Imw Ih«' otlier wny. and In lite aldi’

that you’ve got 
Bruin.” said the 

haven’t 
wicked If I didn’t 

she add- 
'Come, papa,

CHAPTER XVIII.
The evening pass««! aa It had passe«! 

a hundred times before. Captain Frere'» 
home was a cottage on the New Town 
road, which he had occupied aince hla 
appointment as assistant polie» magis
trate. an appointment given to him aa a 
reward for hla exertions In connection 
with the Osprey mutiny.
•errant 
entered 
bearing 
band.

"Who 
hastily

“The
was a
Fourth 

“Yon 
man. ’ 
I suppose." < 
for a soft hat. and selecting a stick 
from a miscellaneous collection In a 
corner, he prepare«! to retrace hla steps. 
“What does she want?" he asked him
self, fiercely, aa he strode down the 
m«K>nlit road.

The George the Fourth was a long, 
low house, situated In Ellzatieth street. 
Its front was painted a dull red, and 
the narrow panes of glass In Ita win
dows. and the ostentatloua affectation 
of red curtains and homely comfort gave 
to it a spurious appearance of English 
jollity.

Pushing open the side door, Frere en
tered. and made hie way along a narrow 
passage to a glass door at the further 
end. A tap npou thia door brought a girl, 
who courtesied with servile recognition 
of the visitor, and ushered him upstairs. 
The room into which he waa shown was 
a large one. It had three windows look
ing Into the street, and was handsomely 
furnished. The carpet was soft, the 
candles were bright, and tba supper tray 
gleamed Invitingly from a table Itetween 
the windows. As Frere entered, a little 
terrier ran barking to hl» feet. It was 
evident that he was not a constant via 
Itor. The rustle of a silk dress behind 
the terrier betrayed the presence of a 
woman; and Frere, rounding the promon
tory of an ottoman, found hltnaelf face 
to face with Harah Purfoy.

“Thank you for coming,”
“Pray sit down.”

This was the onlv greeting 
ed between them, and Frere 
In obedience to a motion of a plump 
hand that twinkled with rings. Eleven 
years had dealt gently with thia woman. 
Iler foot was ss small and her hand aa 
white aa of yore. Her hair waa plen
tiful aud gloaay, and bar area had loet

brought thlaF’ 
tearing it open to 
groom, sir. He said that there 
gentleman at The Georg* the 
who wished to see you.” 
needn't wait,” said Frere to the 
‘I shall have to go back again.

Changing hla forage cap

she said.

that pass- 
sat down.

none of their daagervus hrtghttiess.
Mauri«'« Frere sp«>ke first; hs was 

anxious to bring bla visit to as speedy 
a termination as p««saible. "What do 
you Want of met’ he asked.

Sarah Purfoy laughed; a forced laugh, 
lhat sounded so unnatural that Frere 
turned to h>ok at her. “I want you to 
do ate a favor, a very great favor; ^hat 
i*. If It will not put you out of ths 
way.”

"" hat do you meatiF* naked Frere. 
roughly, pursing hia lips with a aull»n 
air.

Rhe suddenly rote and crosasd to 
where ho waa standing.

"Maurice, you were very fon«i of ms 
once Not no very many years ago.'*

"Hang It!" »aid he, ahlftlug hla arm 
from beneath her hand, "don't 1st na 
hav» all lhat stuff over sgaln. Let old 
times bo old tiuioa. Sarah. Whet do you 
want F’

“There waa a tranaport cams tn 
morning.”

"Welir
"You know wh«> was

Maurice F*
Maurice brought one 

palm of tho other with a
"Oh. that's It. la It?

waa not to thiuk of It betor»! You want 
to ><n> him. I auppooeF*

She earn» close to him. and. In her 
earnest ties», look 
save hla life!"

Maurice Frere 
you tlie man's as 
shall do to ears

At thia repula» her pent up 
broke forth. “'
and. pushing back ths hair that In her 
frenaled pleaftling had fallen about her 
fees, poured out upon him a torrent of 
abuse. “You! Who are you that you 
dare to speak to m« like that? Hia little 
finger ia worth your whole body. He la 
a man. a brav« man. not a coward like 
you. A coward! Y'ea. a coward! a 
coward! a coward! You are very brave 
with defenseless men atid week women 
Do not I know you? I have seen you 
taunt a man at ths triangles until 1 
wished the screaming wretch could get 
loose and murder you. as you deserve. 
You will he murder««! one of these days. 
Mauries Frere. take my won! for It. 
Men are flesh and blood, and flesh and 
bliHsI won't endure tbs torments you lay 
on It."

"There, that'll do," aayt Frere. grow
ing paler. “Don’t exclt« yourself."

“1'11 go to this girl you want to marry, 
and tell her all I know of you. I have 
seen her In th« street»—have aeeii her 
lotdc tbs other way when I passed her— 
hare seen her gather up her muslin skirts 
wheu my silks touched her—I that nurs
ed her, thnt hear«! her say her baby pray
er»—O. pity me! She would shudder at 
you if she would ahuddsr at you If she 
knew what 1 know. Shudder! Rhe 
would hate you! And I will tell her! 
Ay. I will! You will be respectable, 
will you? A model husband!”

Frere «-aught her by both wrlsta, an«! 
with all his strength forced her to her 
knees. “IXin't speak her name." he said. 
In a hoarse voice, "or I’ll do yon a mls- 

! know all you mean to do. I'm 
Be 

Men have murdere«! women like 
you, and now I know how they came 
to do It. I'U do what you want, on one 
condition.”

“Whatr
"That you leave this place." 
“There ia nothing in ths bargain 

prevent me helping hint to escapeF'
“Escaiie? He won't OK ape again. I'll 

go hall. Once get hint in doubledrons at 
Port Arthur, and he's safe enough.'*

Rhe put out her hand as If 
had happened. “Good 
Frere. It's a bargain,

“A bargain."
Gettiug into the cool 

and seeing the calm stars shining, and 
the placid water sleeping with a peace In 
which he had no share, he strove to cast 
off the nervous fear that was on him. 
The Interview had frightened him. for It 
had made hitn think.

The reader of the foregoing pages has 
doubtless asked hims«'lf, “Khat is the 
link which binds together John Rex 
aud Sarah Purtoy F'

In the year 1825 there llvsd, at St. 
Hellers, Jersey, a watchmaker, named 
Urban Purfoy. He wae a hard-work
ing ntan. and had amassed a little money, 
sufficient to give hla granddaughter an 
olucatlon above the common In those 
days. At sixteen. Sarah Purfoy waa 
an empty-headed, strong-willed, prec«»- 
cioua girl, wltk big brown eyes. She 
was brimful ol vitality, and had little 
religions sentiment. She courted noto
riety by eccentricities of dresa, and waa 
never so happy aa when she was ntlsun- 
derstoo«!. Rhe was the sort of girl of 
whom women »ay, “It is a pity she has 
no mother." and men. "It la a pity ahe 
does not get a husband;” and who any 
to themselves, "When shall I have a 
lover F’

There was no lack of beings of this 
latter class among tbs officers quartered 
In Fort Royal and Fort Henry; but 
the female population of the Island was 
nnmerous, and, In the embarraaament of 
riches. Sarah waa overlooked. Though 
ahe adored the soldiery, her first lover 
»as a civilian.

The object of her 
Mr. Lionel Crofton, 
well made, and with 
dress. Hla features 
marked for beauty, 
best part of hla face, and. ¡Ike hla hair, 
they were Jet black. He had broad 
shoulders, sinewy limbs and small hands 
and feet 
shaped, but 
ears, which 
lay close to 
barely four 
Sarah, st seventeen, fell violently In 
love. Touched by her affection, and rat
ing her Intelligence an<! unscrupulousness 
at their true value, he told her who he 
was. He was a swindler, a forger and 
a thief, and hla name waa John Rex. 
IVh eii «he heard this, ahe experienced a 
ainlater delight. He told her of hla 
plots, hia trlcka, hla eacapea, hla vil
lainies; and aeelng how for yeara thia 
young man had preyed upon the world, 
which had deceived and dlaownad her, 
her heart went out to him. 
you found rna,” ahe aaid. 
are better than one. We 
get her.'*

Working through many 
never omitting to aaaiat a 
when in dlatreae, John Rex, In a few 
yeara, and In a in oat proaalc, bualneaa 
way, became the head of a aoclety of 
ruffiana.

Under the namea of Mr. and Mrs. 
Skinner, John Rex aud Harah Purfoy 
were living in quiet lodflnga. Their 
landlady waa a respectable, poor woman, 
and had a son who waa a conatable. This 
aon waa given to talking, and, coming 
In to aupper one uight, he told bin uiutb

is 
It 
most Instances, nnd adapts Itself to 
tlie conditions prevailing In the on 11 
nary living 
moat atty 
know ledge 
little can«.

Its ability to take care of Itself Is 
one of the strong nrgiimviits In Its fit 
vor. says a writer lit l.lpplnrott'a. •• 
peclnlly with the amateur who ts dis 
trustful of hl» skill In the management 
of plants that Insist on having their 
l>e«-ullarltles hutnortsl. It has little to 
boast of In the way of attractive foil 
ago—though a plaut well set with vlg 
oruua, healthy foliage is far front be 
Ing unhandsome but It Hhs a right to 
pride Itself on the beauty of Its flow 
era. Rome of the scarlet varieties are 
ao exceedingly brilliant that they actu 
ally aeotu to Impart n feeling of 
warmth to the otiserver. Tlie little 
child who declared that auntie's gent 
nlums were "ott fire" wits conscious of 
this suggestion of heat In tlie intensity 
of color which characterise* some of 
the moat richly color«! sort».

Others nr«' extremely delicate In col 
or an«l Int. Some nre pure white. All 
the recently Introduced varieties hav» 
large, wide petal«*d flower«, borne 
truss«'» of good site, on long stalks. 
weil-«leveloped plant, symmetrical 
shape and properly fumlstieil with
llage to serve as a background against 
which to display Its blossoms eff««ctiV* 
ly, la a magnlflcent sight when In full 
bloom, not w ithstand,ng the fact thnt 
Kime persons surer at the geraninium 
as Imlng "common.’’

All beauty la common In a sense, 
and I would as soon object to tho sky 
and the sunshine tiecause tlie tienuty 
of them la for the eujoytuent of every
body, therefore "common," aa to seek 
to disparage a flower because it wna 
one that everybody could grow and en 
joy. Any one can undertake the cul
ture of the geranium with reasonable 
certainty of aitec«-»* who cun give n 
good »oil to grow In, water enough to 
keep It always moist at th«' root*, n 
sunny location uttd frewlom from frost. 
Insects seldom attack It. It bus a 
healthy constitution that gives It Im 
muulty from the diseases so common 
In moat other plants, and It will re
ward you for the care It receives at 
your bands by making your window 
bright with bloom as few other plants 
can. Therefore you make no mistake 
In selecting It for your window gar
den.

But be sure to get plants thnt have 
not lx*en allowed to bloom during the 
summer. Ruch plants have exiiausti'd 
themselves, and. nlue times out of ten, 
they will Insist on taking a rest dur 
Ing the winter months. The Ideal gera
nium for winter use Is tlie plant which 
has been kept steadily growing during 
summer, but lias had every bud re
moved as soon as seen. Ruch a plant 
will bloom profusely from January to 
June.

channels, and 
fellow worker

of the building oppialte Hila Imlo III the 
shaft cut a bole of ■<orrea|M>ii<llng ala«' 
Cover tlniM* two Itoles as well aa lite 
hole 111 the top of the shaft with wire 
netting so that no bird or small aultual 
can get In.

Thia la the shaft by which ths air 
enter» the building. Then build an 
other »haft lung enough to reach tlie 
floor up through the roof so that It 
will eouie out through tlm roof « Toot 
or Afteen Incite». Tin' top of this shaft 
iiiuat I * cap peil ki that the opening 
w 111 I»* |irotm tml front rain. Tlie lower 
end la to tie covered with wire netting 
Fasten thia firmly at the roof end and 
with corner support* to •<>« door al 
the bottom. The plan I* simple, miay 
to construct and works splendidly. It 
la particularly gisnl for ventilating 
¡Hiultry hou«««». In the plain llluatra 
tlon A repreaenta the shaft through 
w lilch tlie foul air paaaea and It 
abaft through wldcb tlie freeh air 
ter».

Su Hemedt lie» ««ratlag.
Rev er u I nice wiundltig K'hetnve 

getting the better of the Ran Jibh> wnle 
have tieen aitggeated. Kiltie of tlimn 
alitcvrvly and Ktute of them by fraud« 
who had n pow»ler of Kime kind for 
Injection Into the trunk of tlie tree. 
One writer suggests that If Inexpensive 
tree« nre planted around tlie orchard 
It Is ih-slred to protect, the k’iiIv will 
Ib> kept off th«' Hair«' valuable tree» 
Till» la notiseiise, nnd the plan will only 
rcaillt lit pro« Iding additional fi«»d for 
the K'»le. Any fruit grower trying Hit» 
plnn on any conalderelile K-nle would 
not only fnll In aci-oiiipHalilng the tie 
sired n-sulta. but would. In Ktnie States, 
lay hlniM'lf Untile to proaesmtlon for en 
coitriiKlug tlie |Bst. I'p to thia time no 
remedy for tlie Ran Joae scale has yet 
tieen illentverml except «praying, am! 
spraying i»'n>l«trntly nnd thoroughly 
winton utter neaMiti. A« fur the |m»w 
iler nnd oilier things thnt nre to lie 
liiji'i'teii Into ttie trunk of the tr«w this 
Is plainly fraud ami unworthy a mo 
mmit'a minalderntlon by any man of 
wtiae.—!ndhinn|Mi|la News.

The amateur who wishes t«> try iwrry 
growing will find the black rnaplierry 
a good plant to liegln with. Tint rasp 
lurry I» tn all probability the n»o»t 
honest of Is-rry growing plauta. There 
I» no waste, tlie Iwrrl«*» are uniform lu 
■Ise. mid «» »«Kin a> gathered they «re 
ready fur the table, or for preserving. 
A plmitatlon of tills fruit, otnw 
llshcil. should 
It will grow In 
a very stiff el 
laiorly drained 
on the Kill for 
driiliietl away. 
ki Its Kill must 
or lw«i to keep up Its uiuxlntuiii pro- 
«llli'tlven«'»».

A northern exposure Is Ih'sI for the 
plNiit, for It siiffiT» from extreme best, 
nnd th«* dlr«*et rays of tlie suit, more 
than front extreme «vihi weather. A 
sloping ground Is prefi-rrtsl to either 
lite summit or latse of a tilli The black 
raspberry Is pnquigated by burying th» 
tips of the cmies iiIhiiH August. I 
ply dig a lltth* hole with a spade. 
I«end the cane k> that tlie tip will 
In the Itole, then «wer II with Kill 
press It down. Tim weight of Ilio 
will usually hold the cunei If not a 
alitali |H*g may lie used. In the 
« .vonng plant with a tits»» of roots 
have Is'eii forim*«l. The old cime 
Ix« cut sway and the young plants 
lie r«*n«ly for K'ttlng out. In most 
esses It Is well to h't tlie young plants 
remain until spring liefor» transplant
ing l'ro|s*r attention atmuhl be given 
to pruning rasplwrrle». Cun«« of the 
first K'nsoii pr*since fruit the follow- 
Ing «elioni, but after Iwarltig limy tuny 
t»« cut away.

( rma-i ttl id« e«» Fila.
Take two plretta of one Inch tamrd 

(hard h<hm1 Im Im*»!), wide na mw III 
w |i|p*»t platt’, nn<1 aa long na (lit* saw 
tM*tw«a«ii ti»<* bandi««. Khn|w* th«* l»»»arda 
with a "billy” Ilk«’ th«* cutting edgt* of 
aaw. l.ay your saw <»n out* of thcMr 
iMuirda with th«’ t«'«*ttl slatvo the l»onrd 
onotigh to til«* nhvly, mol mtraddl«* tin* 
anw with n ¡mir <»f alx Inch strap 
lilng«*«, hear th»« ««ndt of th«* lioard* 
Xtiw open th«* lilngcm nmt rmuiv«» tin* 
•nw, and mark around thr hinge« to 
allow wImth to let thrill III the tmnrd 
th«* thh'ku««« of th«* hing«*. Fsstrn 
hinge«« to thl« Koin!, nnd thru !•» (hr 
other l«»ard In the anmr mnniter. Now 
you hnir n ¡»air of jaw a In which your 
•nw will rvat on It« back, p«*rmltllng 
th«» teeth to nuor nlaivr th«* «*dgr of the 
Jaw to HI«’ llev«*l «tig«’ of Iwmrd«. N«»w 
get two leg* for en«li I »on rd. of 3x4, 
or Micks from (be wood«, nn I did. amt

ma m imu tut «»««»«it «iw.

Chip <>* th« Old Rlock.
High Financier My «on, I am pain 

ed to hear that you are at the foot of 
tho claea.

Ron—Why, pa. I judged from your 
testimony that It was proper not to 
know anything at all.—New York

Self-Kd a cwt In a.
Briggs Bllter's daughter did 

well In literature, didn't she?
Grlgge—Yes, indeed. I understand 

that ahe made money enough on her 
first novel to,get herself an education. 
—Life.

Th» World.
"It’q.true, Indeed," remarked Kwoter, 

"that 'one half of the world doesn’t 
know bow tlie other half Ilves.' ”

“l'erhaps, but they have their sus
picions,” replied Knox.--Philadelphia 
Press.

A Noticeable l>ifterence.
“After all,” »aid tho dlraatlafied 

chorus singer, "wliat In ths real differ
ence Itetween me and a prlma donna?”

"About *980 a night,’»’ replied tin 
eminent mansger.—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

Where there Is much pretensi«* 
there la much deceit. Addison.

pins each hold a small rope, encircling 
the roller by driving them Into the 
holes liealde the ends of the rope. More 
than one row of tiolcs can be used to 
change distances. Tnck strl|w length
wise of the roller to mark places In 
row for setting plants.

Gan* Plow»»*.
Recent Improvement In traction en

gines and giing plows Is making a great 
difference In the ntnnner of breaking 
the soil on the larger level farms of 
the west. Rome of the newer arrange 
ments do the plowing and harrowing 
nt one o|M<rutlon. Under certain con
ditions of Kill and season a drill Is 
hitched behind the harrow anti it bar
ren field In tile morning Is seeded to 
grain crop nt night. Those of us who 
have carefully prepared n large acreage 
ready for seeding and got i-nught lie 
fore drilling with a three day rain 
storm will appreciate the advantages of 
this manner of doing business. It hint 
Ih'cii frequently predicted that steam 
piivpr for working the land could never 
la- a|i|illeil silccvHafully to medium ailed 
farina, but the problem la Is-lng slmpll 
lied each year. Farm, Field mid Fire 
side.

The 
Ing » 
spring 
In regard to wldcapreitd adulteration.
Kiat'liil attention la given to 
Mintple» of alfltlfa aeetl for 
Mnny other .ceils come In for 
iixiinilnntlon na to purity but 
lor germination 
iniieti attention.
ceil testing flint i n II la- better attend 
d to by the fanner liltimelf nnd It la 
oinctliliig Hint every farmer should lie 

>ii«,o-«'H(ed iu

testing 
fodder, 
ea refill 
test I ng

does not twelve k> 
This Is it branch of

tirvel to sturni like leg» of a sawhorse, 
and long enough to stand up to Ale 
«•ii.lly, Feetea your jaw l«>arda to 
the«» leg», from Inalile of jvwa, with 
KTewe <>r wire nail». Fa et en 
serosa two of the lega al the 
to put your foot on while filing 
to keep the horse steady, l’ut 
saw anil pull out on tlie lege to 
the Jaws on the saw

I'reewelHa Polati. »«rowed.
All potato grower» admit that a end 

thnt la mellow and well drain« I la eli 
Kilutely I'Bwiitlal for the Ix-et »ilive»» 
In potato growing; thia la mor» Ilian 
half tin* lintl I«', and In title age of In- 
*rts and bai ti-rlal illM'ii>>w otic cannot 
nfToril to grow potatiN'» for market tin 
lea* he cull supply lite Kill and the Kill 
condition inentlomsl. 1'lte thorough 
praparatlon of the amsttHil 1« also Im 
jairtant. and the !»•»( grower» preparv 
the Kill to thoroughly na they would 
for wheat. First grade litlicra for km.I 
and then constant cultivation to keep 
the weeds down an* the rivit of the e» 
M'litlnla In aiiivenaful |«>tnto culture. 
In almost all ms-tlotia, near large mar 
keta. potato grow ing la 
profitable, sod tlie roan 
should ralae the tuta-ru.

St«»«« tnr lite Hee
Brea should have some pure drink

ing wnter wlthlu easy reach.
Il«*, like men, are graal nature«! 

when they are making headway In pro
viding for the future. Title necount« 
for the different rm-vptlona given to 
nn Intruder at different time«.

Beekeeping In nn IntervMIng aclentlllc 
study aside from the iH-cutilnry profit. 
There I* no more entrancing pursuit 
wlicit one liecomen it'iilly Inti restid In 
It. aside front Its fimiuchil »Id«'.

Beehives nre now no conatructivt thnt 
they may lie <>|tened mid their contents 
removed or changed nlioiit and exam 
Ined without materially Interfering 
with the action of th«' hii'n. They fre
quently contlnu« their Inliorn even when 
the comb In held 111 the hand of tho 
beekee|M*r.

Honey la nlwnyn a ready seller nnd 
the price tier |a»und average» anywhere 
from 12 to 2tl «elite, depemllng upon 
tlie locality and quality. A good hive 
of l>e<n In the average locality will pro
duce about aeventy five |»>iindn of honey 
per year tin«! pay Wt per cent on the 
Investment of th«« tlrat season. (lot 
IMiated on iM-ekeepIng If you seek it 
lilonaant mid profitable occupation.

Any one who doubts that there Is 
money tn lM*ekecplng need only look 
up atntlatli'n on the honey crop of tlie 
United Htiitca to find out wliat a great 
innrkctable article honey In. In the 
year 1l**> the total amount of capital 
Invested In lie«* In th«« United Htntea 
wan *10,18(1,(Mio. The returns from the 
national honey crop that nmne year were 
»0,0115,(MM), n dividend of 65 |H-r cent 
on the mnoiint Invested. What other 
crop pays this rate of lnteri*at?

It la claimed that n strong colony 
of '«■<•» In the brat preventive ugnliint 
moths.


